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• Quantitative description of landscape con-
trols on mire vegetation patterns.

• Satellite based NDVI used to describe veg-
etation in open and tree-covered mires

• Long-term mire development assessed by
applying amire chronosequence approach

• Catchment controls peat nutrient concen-
trations, and further, vegetation patterns.

• Lower mire NDVI in older parts of the
landscape
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Vegetation holds the key to many properties that make natural mires unique, such as surface microtopography, high
biodiversity values, effective carbon sequestration and regulation of water and nutrient fluxes across the landscape.
Despite this, landscape controls behindmire vegetation patterns have previously been poorly described at large spatial
scales, which limits the understanding of basic drivers underpinning mire ecosystem services. We studied catchment
controls on mire nutrient regimes and vegetation patterns using a geographically constrained natural mire
chronosequence along the isostatically rising coastline in Northern Sweden. By comparing mires of different ages,
we can partition vegetation patterns caused by long-term mire succession (<5000 years) and present-day vegetation
responses to catchment eco-hydrological settings. We used the remote sensing based normalized difference vegetation
index (NDVI) to describe mire vegetation and combined peat physicochemical measures with catchment properties to
identify the most important factors that determine mire NDVI. We found strong evidence that mire NDVI depends on
nutrient inputs from the catchment area or underlying mineral soil, especially concerning phosphorus and potassium
concentrations. Steepmire and catchment slopes, dry conditions and large catchment areas relative tomire areas were
associated with higher NDVI. We also found long-term successional patterns, with lower NDVI in older mires. Impor-
tantly, the NDVI should be used to describemire vegetation patterns in openmires if the focus is on surface vegetation,
since the canopy cover in tree-covered mires completely dominated the NDVI signal. With our study approach, we can
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quantitatively describe the connection between landscape properties and mire nutrient regime. Our results confirm
that mire vegetation responds to the upslope catchment area, but importantly, also suggest that mire and catchment
aging can override the role of catchment influence. This effect was clear across mires of all ages, but was strongest
in younger mires.
1. Introduction

High-latitude mires comprise one of the most important carbon stores
globally, holding ~80 % of the global peatland carbon stock (Hugelius
et al., 2020; Loisel et al., 2014). These ecosystems are also crucial for local bio-
diversity (Joosten and Clarke, 2002) and downstream water quality through
the regulation of water and nutrient exports (Fergus et al., 2017; Helbig
et al., 2020a, 2020b; Lane et al., 2018; Sponseller et al., 2018). Many of the
services provided by mires depend on local mire vegetation patterns which
are in turn related to species composition and plant productivity. Thus, identi-
fying the drivers behind mire vegetation patterns is necessary to understand
howmire processes and functions are regulated by the surrounding landscape.

General vegetation patterns at the landscape, as well as more local
scales, can be monitored using remote sensing-based vegetation indices. A
commonly applied index is the normalized difference vegetation index
(NDVI; Pettorelli, 2013), which is based on the spectral ratio between the
visible red (Red; central wavelength 665 nm) and near-infrared (NIR; cen-
tral wavelength 842 nm) wavelengths (Rouse et al., 1973). The NDVI can
be calculated from any multispectral image containing these bands, such
as aerial photographs or satellite images (Räsänen et al., 2020). The NDVI
has been suggested as a powerful proxy for the net primary productivity
(NPP) in various biotopes, including mires (Boelman et al., 2003;
McPartland et al., 2019), and has been confirmed by field validation and
laboratory experiments (Lees et al., 2020). Under certain conditions, how-
ever, the use of NDVI as a proxy for mire productivity is less appropriate.
For example, during drought Sphagnum mosses have a higher NIR reflec-
tance, leading to higher NDVI (Lees et al., 2019), without concomitant
response in photosynthetic rate and primary productivity. Moreover,
estimates of mire productivity based on NDVI in Sphagnum dominated
mires can be overestimated because of the lower contemporary photosyn-
thetic capacity in these mosses compared to vascular plants (Yuan et al.,
2014). While the NDVI has been repeatedly used to describe mire
vegetation patterns (e.g. Anderson et al., 2021; Järveoja et al., 2018;
Mzobe et al., 2018), catchment scale drivers behind the vegetation patterns,
as reflected in the NDVI, have been poorly described in the scientific
literature.

Mire vegetation ranges from purely aquatic species, through semi-
aquatic plants such as Sphagnum mosses that can be seasonally inundated,
depending on the species (Granath et al., 2010; Gunnarsson, 2005; Laine
et al., 2011), to purely terrestrial plants such as ericaceous dwarf shrubs
and trees, typically Betula sp. and Pinus sylvestris (Moor et al., 2017;
Rydin et al., 2013). If micro-topographic gradients have developed within
a mire (Eppinga et al., 2010; Glaser et al., 1990), aquatic species may be
found in mire pools, semiaquatic species in hollows and lawns, and terres-
trial species on hummocks (Moor et al., 2017; Rydin et al., 1999). Examples
of such structured ecosystems are mire complexes, or aapa mires, which
may comprise large areas of distinct vegetation types. If mires, on the
other hand, represent diverse hydrologic and/or nutrient regimes, different
plant functional types will be found at different mires (Diamond et al.,
2021; Gunnarsson et al., 2014). Nutrient regime we here define as an
ecological indicator of plant available nutrients, which are defined by the
inflow, accumulation and transformation of nutrients in the mire (Zhao
et al., 2013).

The mires nutrient regimes determine vegetation patterns at the local
scale, including both themire plant community composition and productiv-
ity (Økland et al., 2001; Peichl et al., 2018). The link between nutrient
regime andmire vegetation patterns is reflected inmire NDVI, as local stud-
ies have shown (Loiko et al., 2020), but this has not been confirmed at large
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spatial scales. Based on the hydrological connection to supporting upland
areas, mires have long been categorized as minerogenic (fens) or
ombrogenic (bogs; Sjörs and Gunnarsson, 2002). Strictly, ombrogenic
mires receive water from precipitation, with dissolved or particulate nutri-
ents therein, while nutrient regimes in minerogenic mires in addition are
influenced directly from the underlying mineral soil or from dissolved nu-
trients from the upland supporting catchment area (Ivanov, 1981;
Romanov, 1968). Because of these additional external nutrient sources,
minerogenic mires can be more nutrient rich compared to ombrogenic
mires, although the nutrient spectra of minerogenic mires ranges from
poor (oligotrophic) to rich (eutrophic), depending on the nutrient content
on the groundwater feeding into the mire (Avetov et al., 2021). In this
study, we focus on minerogenic mires since these represent the majority
of mire areas in Scandinavia and at high latitudes generally.

The variation in nutrient conditions in minerogenic mires is reflected in
a large variation in plant community composition, spanning from species
adapted to nutrient poor conditions (e.g. nutrient conservative Sphagnum
mosses) to species adapted to rich conditions (e.g. nutrient acquisitive vas-
cular plant species; Laine et al., 2021). An important process that could po-
tentially shift mires from eutrophic to oligotrophic is changed nutrient
transfer rates from the upslope catchment area. This may result in succes-
sional differences in mire vegetation over time (Martini and Glooschenko,
1985). It is worthwhile noting, though, that the regolith thickness can be
more important than weathering rate for nutrient export and thus plant nu-
trient availability (Maher and von Blanckenburg, 2023). Differences in the
catchment supply of nutrients tomire vegetation is also strongly influenced
by the catchment eco-hydrological settings (Mäkilä et al., 2015) and this is
likely also important for the vertical and horizontal distribution of elements
across any mire-rich landscape, although this needs confirmation.

To address the presented knowledge gaps, we use NDVI to describe
responses in mire vegetation patterns to the biogeochemical catchment
support over the late Holocene. While NDVI is a common proxy for vegeta-
tion patterns, it is important to use ground measurements and other
remotely sensed indices to validate results obtained from NDVI. In our
case, we are specifically interested in how mire NDVI relate to macro and
micronutrients concentrations in the surface peat. Moreover, we present
an approach to scale-up NDVI responses to the catchment support from
the individual sampling point level to the landscape level using remote
sensing data. The concomitant effect of landscape aging, including slower
weathering rates of mineral soil in older landscapes (Starr and Lindroos,
2006), is impossible to study in many parts of the world. The area we
used to address these research questions is a natural post-glacial isostatic re-
bound mire chronosequence in northern Sweden. Here, new land has been
exposed from the sea since the retreat of the Scandinavian Ice Sheet from
the area ~10,000 cal. years BP (Stroeven et al., 2016), today at a rate of
~9 mm yr−1 (Nordman et al., 2020). Moving from the present coastline,
along the mire chronosequence, to the inland (15 km from the coastline)
provides a unique opportunity to explore the temporal variability in catch-
ment controls on mire NDVI and mire succession over the Holocene time-
scale (Svensson and Jeglum, 2001; Tuittila et al., 2013; Walker et al.,
2010). Ehnvall et al. (2023) provide a more detailed description of the
chronosequence approach in the Bothnian Bay area. We use the following
research questions to address the identified knowledge gaps:

Q1. Does NDVI reflect the variation in surface peat nutrient concentra-
tions in boreal mires?

Q2. Can we describe variation in mire NDVI based on ecohydrological
catchment characteristics?

Q3. How is mire NDVI controlled by Holocene landscape age?
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2. Materials and methods

We applied three different spatial scales to address the research ques-
tions: 1)mire sampling point level, 2) whole-mire level based on the sampled
mires, and finally, 3) the extended mire population at the landscape level
(Fig. 1). From now on, we refer to the three levels as “point”, “mire” and
“landscape”. At point level, we studied within-mire responses of NDVI to
the catchment support by combining NDVI with measured peat physico-
chemical and topographic properties (n = 135). From there, we scaled up
to the mire level based on the sampled mires (n = 47), and described
among-mireNDVI response to catchment eco-hydrological settings using var-
ious remote sensing based terrain attributes and attributes describing mire
geometry and age. Finally, at the landscape level, we applied the same terrain
attributes as for themire level, but scaled up tomires interlaying, and includ-
ing, the sampled mires in the chronosequence area (n= 1576).

2.1. Chronosequence settings

Our~550 km2 study area (63° 40′–64° 10′N, 20°20′–20°50′ E) is part of
the Sävar Rising Coastline Mire Chronosequence (SMC) in the Swedish
province of Västerbotten in the Bothnian Bay Lowlands (BBL; Fig. 1). The
studied mires were distributed along an age gradient from the present
coastline to ~60 m above sea level (m.a.s.l.), corresponding to a land sur-
face age range of ~0–5000 years BP (Renberg and Segerström, 1981).
The maximum distance inland among the studied mires is ~15 km.

The direction of the ice retreat has formed elongated landscape features
consisting of wave-exposed and till covered ridges interlaid by valleys cov-
ered by finer minerogenic deposits, mainly of postglacial silt, clay and sand
(Lindén et al., 2006). Lacustrine and glacio-lacustrine sediments are found
along river Sävar. The bedrock is dominated by paragneiss (predominately
made up of quartz, feldspar andmica), but felsic (granodiorite, granite) and
Fig. 1. (a) The studiedmires are found in the 0–60m.a.s.l. range in a coastal area of Nort
present coastline of maximum 15 km. Mires used for analyses at the landscape level, usin
are marked in red (a). At the point level, we applied sampling transects with five edge-to
the mire, although importantly, in the NDVI extraction, we used 10 × 10 m resolution
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mafic rock intrusions (basaltic andesite, gabbrodiorite) are also found, ac-
cording to bedrock maps (1: 50,000) by the Geological Survey of Sweden.
The gently undulating landscape settings are suitable for mire initiation, ex-
pansion and succession (Ecke and Rydin, 2000; Ehnvall et al., 2023).
Today, around 25 % of the land area in the region is covered by mires,
with higher mire cover in the more inland, older, parts of the study area
(Ehnvall et al., 2023). The mire population is completely dominated by
minerogenic fens (Gunnarsson et al., 2014).

The present annual averages for temperature and precipitation over the
current 30-year reference period (1991–2020) are 3.5 °C (July 15.7 °C, Jan-
uary−6.8 °C) and 654mm (July 79mm and January 48mm; The Swedish
Meteorological and Hydrological Institute, 2022). Temperatures and pre-
cipitations are based on mean values from the meteorological stations clos-
est to the study area (Umeå airport and Vindeln-Sunnansjönäs).

We defined mire areas in the chronosequence based on a mire layer in
the Swedish Property Map (1: 10,000, Swedish Mapping, Cadastral and
Land Registration Authority, Lantmäteriet), since this is the currently
most detailed mire map in Sweden. Mire segments that were split by
roads were merged and ponds with open water included in themire objects
before we performed any further analyses. Mires on floodplains along the
river Sävar were also identified and excluded, as these might represent
mires with different genesis and hydrology (Lane et al., 2018).

2.2. Peat properties

2.2.1. Sampling
We sampled 47 mires along two chronosequence trajectories separated

by the Sävar river (Fig. 1). No ditches were crossing themire surface within
~<50 m from the sampling point, and hence, effects on possible mire
ditches on the surface peat properties are practically negligible (Bring
et al., 2022). The mires were distributed evenly across the age gradient
hern Sweden (b), with the closest distance from any point on the mire surface to the
g only GIS data, are marked in black (a), while mires that were sampled in the field
-edge points (c). In c) a high-resolution infra-red aerial photograph is used to depict
Sentinel-2A satellite images.



Fig. 2. Example photos from six mires (IDs provided in the lower right corner) sorted according to mire elevation from the lowest (ID 1156 at ~2 m.a.s.l.) in the upper left
corner to highest (ID 2346 at ~53 m.a.s.l.). All mires can be visited in the interactive mire chronosequence map https://slughg.github.io/MiresChrono.
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and represent mires of different sizes (Fig. 1). The same 47 mires were also
included in the mire level analyses based on remotely sensed GIS data.

We used edge-to-edge sampling transects, comprising five sampling
points each. Edge points were located 10 m from the mire edges, center
point in themiddle of the transects and intermediate points between the cen-
ter point and the edge points (Fig. 1c). We defined the mire edge in the field
based on vegetation and peat depth (> 30 cmpeat), and located the sampling
point further out in themire expanse based on the position of the edge points.
At small mires, the edge points were placed 5 m from the mire edge due to
Table 1
Summary of point level data. The spatial resolution is provided when relevant.

Index Description

Peat physical properties
BD [g cm−3] Dry bulk density

Cond. [μScm−1] Electrical conductivity
Depth [cm] Peat depth
DM [%] Dry matter content
LOI [%] Loss on ignition
pH pH

Peat chemical composition
Al, C, Ca, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Mo, N,
Na, Ni, P, S, Se, Si, Zn [mg g−1]

Elemental concentration in 10 cm surface peat. For
the statistical analyses, z-scores are used.

GIS data
Coast_dist [m] Distance from the sampling point to any point

along the present coastline.
Edge_dist [m] Distance from the sampling point to any point

along the mire polygon margin.
Elevation [m.a.s.l.] Sampling point elevation above sea level.

NDVI Sampling point normalized difference vegetation index

Pos() Position along the sampling transect: edge,
intermediate or center

TWI Sampling point topographic wetness index

Vol. [m3 ha−1] Sampling point tree standing volume

a Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometry.
b Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry.
c Digital Elevation Model.
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short distance across themire.With twofixed edge points and threemire dis-
tance dependent points, the sampling strategy is semi-fixed and proportional
to the distance across themire area. Tominimize slope effects, as well as pos-
sible age gradients in large mire complexes, all transects were located per-
pendicular to the direction of the isostatic rebound. We provide photos
(Fig. 2) from all mires and sampling points in our interactive mire
chronosequence map (https://slughg.github.io/MiresChrono).

We collected peat samples from themires between 2 July and 30August
2018, and visited the mires in random order to avoid temporal bias
Spatial resolution Source

2–5 sampling points per mire
transect

Peat sample

–::– Peat sample
–::– Field measurement
–::– Peat sample
–::– Peat sample
–::– Peat sample

14 full transects (70 samples), 33
mid-edge pairs (66 samples)

ICP-OESa, ICP-SFMSb and Elemental analyzer (Flash
EA 2000)

Swedish Mapping, Cadastral and Land Registration
Authority

1:10000 Swedish Mapping, Cadastral and Land Registration
Authority

2 × 2 m DEMc, Swedish Mapping, Cadastral and Land
Registration Authority

10 × 10 m Calculated from Sentinel-2 Level 2A, European Space
Agency

24 × 24 m Calculated from DEMc, Swedish Mapping, Cadastral
and Land Registration Authority

12.5 × 12.5 m SLU Forest Map, Dept. of Forest Resource
Management, Swedish University of Agricultural
Sciences

https://slughg.github.io/MiresChrono
https://slughg.github.io/MiresChrono
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associated with the geographical position of a mire. All sampling points
were mapped using a Trimble GeoExplorer 6000 GPS with a vertical and
horizontal precision of 0.02 m.

2.2.2. Peat physical properties
We measured peat depth manually at each transect point by pushing a

metal rod into the peat until it reached a non-penetrating surface. We
extracted 10 cm deep surface peat cores, with a surface area of 6 × 6 cm,
for analyzing dry bulk density (BD), dry matter content (DM; 105 °C for
24 h), loss on ignition (LOI; 550 °C for 6 h) and chemical composition (see
below). We identified the interphase between the living vegetation and peat
surface in the field based on the vegetation structure, and removed the living
part. In addition, we collected a separate peat sample for pH (Greisinger
GMH5530) and conductivity (INESA DDS-307) measurements from the
same peat depth. The peat samples were kept in plastic bags and stored in a
freezer (−19 °C) within 8 h after extraction. We provide detailed information
about the peat physical measurements in the Supporting Information (A).

2.2.3. Peat chemical composition
To reflect mire nutrient regimes across the mires, we analyzed dried

peat samples for total elemental concentrations of aluminum (Al), carbon
(C), calcium (Ca), chromium (Cr), copper (Cu), iron (Fe), potassium (K),
magnesium (Mg), manganese (Mn), molybdenum (Mo), nitrogen (N), so-
dium (Na), nickel (Ni), phosphorus (P), sulfur (S), selenium (Se), silicon
(Si) and zinc (Zn; Table 1).

The peat sampleswere oven dried (60 °C for three days) and larger roots
(diameter > 1 mm) were removed before we ground the samples (1–3 min,
depending on the substratum, with rotating speed of 25,000 rpm,) using an
IKA mill (20000005401), with disposable tubes (20000005402). We ana-
lyzed the elemental compositions of peat from a subset of the transect sam-
ples (n = 136). Mass fractions of total carbon and nitrogen were analyzed
using Elemental analyzer (Flash EA 2000, Thermo Fisher Scientific). For
the other elements, we used two different labs, digestions methods and an-
alytical instruments. For 14 of the mires peat samples from full transects, in
total 70 samples, were measured using Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical
Emission Spectrometry (ICP-OES), while from 33 mires pairs of mid and
edge samples, in total 66 samples, were analyzed using Inductively Coupled
Plasma Sector Field Mass Spectrometry (ICP-SFMS). Details about the peat
extraction techniques are provided in the Supporting information (A).

Of the samplesmeasured using ICP-OES, 14 sampleswere replicatedwith
ICP-SFMS, to validate comparison of the two measurement techniques. For
samples analyzed with both ICP-OES and ICP-MS, we used the results from
ICP-OES in the later modelling. Overall, most elements in the comparison
agreed well between the two methods (R2 = 0.91–0.99 for Al, Fe, Ca, Mg,
P, S), while the remaining were somewhat weaker related (Cu R2 = 0.88;
K, R2 = 0.82; Na R2 = 0.75; Zn R2 = 0.64 and Si R2 = 0.56). The slope
was on average 0.7 (Si not included). Silica was threefold higher when deter-
mined by ICP-OES compared to ICP-SFMS. Due to the offset between the two
datasets, we calculated z-scores (Eq. (1).) based on themean (μ) and standard
deviations (σ) of the population of each of the elements before pooling the
datasets based on the two approaches, before proceeding with statistical
analysis. One sampling point had more than one order of magnitude higher
concentrations for several of the elements of interest. The outlier was ex-
cluded from the dataset before z-scores were calculated.

z ¼ x � μ
σ (1)
Fig. 3. Temporal variability in the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI)
for all mires in the chronosequence area. Each point represents the mean mire
NDVI for the different months (April–November). Pristine mires comprise no
ditch cells, moderately drained mires <0.02 ditch pixels per square meter and
heavily drained mires >0.02. Open mires have a median stand volume of 0,
sparsely tree-covered mires <50 m3 ha−1 and tree-covered mires >50 m3 ha−1.
2.3. Mire vegetation

2.3.1. Tree standing volume
Weused the tree standing volume (Vol., [m3ha−1]) to separate open sam-

pling points from tree covered sampling points (point level analyses), as well
as open mires from tree-covered mires (mire and landscape level analyses).
The tree standing volume was based on a national forest map from 2015
(SLU Forest Map. Dept. of Forest Resource Management, Swedish University
of Agricultural Sciences), with a raster resolution of 12.5 × 12.5 m. At the
5

point level, we separated open and tree-covered points based on the pixel
overlying the sampling points. At themire and landscape levels, we classified
mires with a median standing volume of 0 m3 ha−1 as open mires, while all
other mires were classified as tree-covered (Table E.1).

2.3.2. Excluding heavily drained mires from the landscape level mire population
Based on a national ditch map, we defined the level of mire drainage in

all mires included in the study (landscape level). The applied ditchmapwas
created using deep learning (Lidberg et al., 2023) and classifies each
1 × 1 m cell across the landscape into a ditch or non-ditch (Laudon et al.,
2022). We calculated the total number of stream pixels (both natural
streams and ditch cells) and normalized it to the mire area. We excluded
heavily drained mires with >0.02 ditch pixels per square meter, corre-
sponding to >2 % of the 1× 1m pixels across the mire area, as human im-
pact would risk considerable impacts on the mire vegetation at these sites.
After removing heavily drained mires (1246 mires), the mire population at
the landscape level comprised 1576 mire objects that were wither un-
drained (0 ditch pixels per square meter) or moderately drained, with
<0.02 ditch pixels per square meter (Fig. 1, Table E.1).

2.3.3. NDVI calculation
In Google Earth Engine (Gorelick et al., 2017),we extractedmonthlyNDVI

data at point,mire and landscape levels. Inter-annual variation inweather con-
ditions and groundwater levels could result in different catchment responses
on NDVI during different vegetation periods if, for example, the timing of
mire green-up (Antala et al., 2022) or peak season (Crichton et al., 2022) di-
verges or if mire plants were affected by summer drought (Rinne et al.,
2020). We reduced possible impacts of inter-annual, phenological variability
in NDVI by using the most recent available NDVI extraction procedures avail-
able in Google Earth Engine, and further, by averaging NDVI over six vegeta-
tion periods (April – November 2017–2022), using harmonized
atmospherically corrected satellite images from the European Space Agency's
Sentinel 2-mission (Level 2A). Details about the NDVI extraction, alongwith a
link to the scripts on GitHub, are provided in the Supporting Information (B).

Across the chronosequence, we found a progression inmire NDVI over the
vegetation period, typical of northern peatlands, with low NDVIs during the
spring green-up phase, progressively higher NDVIs during the peak growth
and decreasing NDVIs as the vegetation approach senescence (Fig. 3;
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Eklundh et al., 2011; McPartland et al., 2019). For the further analyses we
focus onMay–September,which reflects the three phases of the vegetation pe-
riod (green-up=May–June, peak growth= July–August and senescence=
September).

2.4. Mire catchments

2.4.1. Catchment delineation
We defined the catchment as upslope areas that are hydrologically con-

nected to the mire through flow paths and, further, separated the total
catchment from the unique catchment. The total catchment (TC) represents
all upslope areas, while the unique catchment (UC) represents upslope
areas that themire does not sharewith any upslopemires.We focus primar-
ily on the unique catchment, since upslope mires can immobilize
weathering products, thus, making the mires retention hotspots (Cohen
et al., 2016). From now on, the unique catchment is referred to as “the
catchment” if nothing else is stated.

We delineated total and unique catchments for the mires (mire and
landscape level) using the open-source GIS system Whitebox Geospatial
Analysis Tools. We used a national 2 × 2 m digital elevation model
(DEM) based on LiDAR scanning with 0.5–1 points per square meter and
a vertical resolution of 0.3 m and horizontal resolution of 0.1 m (The Swed-
ish Mapping, Cadastral and Land Registration Authority). We provide de-
tails about the catchment delineation, along with a link to the script on
GitHub, in the Supporting Information (C).

2.4.2. Catchment age
To describe succession within the chronosequence, we calculated land

surface age (Tage) from the 2×2mDEM (z) and a local shore displacement
curve based on six varved lake sediments in the 29–177 m.a.s.l. elevation
range (Eq. (2); Renberg and Segerström, 1981). Varved lake sediments
allow for both identifying the transition from marine to lacustrine sedi-
ments and also to date this transition.

Tage ¼ � 0:287z2 þ 99:967z (2)

From the obtained age distributions, we extracted mean ages of all
unique catchments (mire and landscape level). The age corresponds to
the time the catchment area has been uplifted from the sea and, hence, ex-
posed to weathering. Mire initiation can lag land availability depending on
the mire initiation type (primary mire formation, terrestrialization or
paludification; Ruppel et al., 2013) and dispersal of plant species (Tiselius
et al., 2019). Because of this, we use elevation and the shortest distance
from the sampling points (point level) or any point in the mire polygon
(mire and landscape levels) to the present shoreline, instead of land surface
age, to indicate the position of the points and mires in the chronosequence.

2.4.3. Mire and catchment geometry
We describe the mires and their catchments using various morphologi-

cal and hydrological terrain attributes (mire and landscape level; Table 2).
First, we extracted areas of the mires and their total and unique catchments
using SAGA v. 7.9.0 (Conrad et al., 2015), and calculated the areal ratios be-
tween the mire and the unique catchment (UC-to-mire; Eq. (3)), as well as
the ratio between the unique and the total catchment (UC-to-TC; Eq. (4)).
UC-to-mire reflects the hydrological catchment support, where a higher
ratio implies that a mire unit area is potentially supported by a larger catch-
ment unit area relative to a lower ratio. The UC-to-TC, on the other hand,
can be interpreted as the biogeochemical catchment support, where a
lower ratio reflects upslope located mires that may act as biogeochemical
sinks to downslope located mire.

UC � to � mire ¼ Catchment area
Mire area

(3)

UC � to � TC ¼ Unique catchment area
Total catchment area

(4)
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Further, we describe mire geometry using the shape index, which illus-
trates the complexity of the mire's two-dimensional shape (Eq. (5); Forman
and Gordon, 1986). In the shape index calculation, the perimeter of the
mire (P) is compared with the perimeter of a circle with equal area (A). A
circular mire, with a shape index of 1, has the largest interior area com-
pared to its perimeter. The more a mire shape deviated from a circle, the
more the shape index deviates from 1. In addition to describing the com-
plexity of the two-dimensional mire shape, we also get an estimate of pos-
sible fragmentation and edge effects on the mire plant communities using
the shape index (Soomers et al., 2013).

Shape index ¼ P

2∗
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
A∗πð Þp (5)

2.4.4. Mire and catchment hydrology
We describe local topographic and hydrologic conditions using the

mean mire (Mire slope) and catchment (UC slope) slopes. Slope (%) was
calculated from the 2 m × 2 m DEM according to Zevenbergen and
Thorne (1987) in SAGA GIS v. 7.9.0. High values represent steep slopes.

To describe moisture conditions in the upslope catchment areas, we used
a recently developed national soil moisture index (Ågren et al., 2021). The
soil moisture index is based on a machine-learning algorithm, with input
data such as terrain attributes at different scales, for example the topographic
wetness index (TWI; Beven and Kirkby, 1979) and depth-to-water (Murphy
et al., 2011), soil properties (e.g. soil depth and Quaternary deposit type),
as well as runoff indicators (Ågren et al., 2021). The algorithm was trained
and validated on moisture data from c. 20,000 soil plots distributed across
Sweden. The index represents the likelihood that a pixel in the 2 × 2 m
mapped landscape is wet (0 = dry, 100 = wet). We expect moister catch-
ments to comprise peat soils (Ågren et al., 2022), while drier catchments
may comprise upland soils with shallow humus layers.

Since the soil moisture indexwas primarily developed to describe mois-
ture in forested areas, and since mire areas are included as input data in the
algorithm, we did not use the soil moisture index to describemiremoisture.
Instead, mire moisture was described using the topographic wetness index
(TWI; Table 1; Beven and Kirkby, 1979). TWI describes the propensity of
each cell to be saturated to the soil surface, and is calculated based on the
slope (tanb), representing drainage conditions at the site, and the contribut-
ing area (a):

TWI ¼ ln
a

tanb

We expect mires with high TWI scores to be wet due to large contribut-
ing areas and gentle slopes, while sites with low TWI values are expected to
be better drained and, consequently, drier. TWI performs better when cal-
culated on a coarser resolution (Larson et al., 2022) and was calculated
on a 24 × 24 m resolution. More details about the TWI calculation is pro-
vide in the Supporting Information (D).

2.4.5. Catchment geology and land use
We used maps from the Geological Survey of Sweden to calculate per-

centages of different bedrock classes (felsic, felsic-intermediate, intermedi-
ate, mafic) and Quaternary deposits (till, coarse, sand, clay- silt) within the
catchments. From the Swedish Propertymap (1: 10,000, SwedishMapping,
Cadastral and Land Registration Authority, Lantmäteriet), percentages of
land cover and land use classes were extracted. Within the catchments, ar-
able land, coniferous forest, deciduous forest and open areas were present.
Open areas include areas with a vegetation height below 1.5 m such as
abandoned agricultural lands, low-productive grazing areas, heaths and
meadows and bedrock outcrops.

2.5. Statistical analyses

The aim of this study was to identify mire NDVI responses to catchment
characteristics and landscape aging. Therefore, we chose the OPLS
(orthogonal projections to latent structures; Eriksson et al., 2006) method,



Table 2
Summary of mire and catchment level data. The spatial resolution provided when relevant.

Index Description Resolution [m] Source

Mire and catchment geography
Age [years BP] Mean catchment age 2 × 2 DEMa (Swedish Mapping, Cadastral and Land Registration Authority) and shore

displacement curve (Renberg and Segerström, 1981)b

Coast_dist [m] Shortest distance between the mire polygon and
the present coastline

Swedish Mapping, Cadastral and Land Registration Authorityb

Elevation [m] Mean mire elevation above sea level 2 × 2 DEMa (Swedish Mapping, Cadastral and Land Registration Authority)b

Area(mire) [ha] Mire area 1:10,000 Property map (Swedish Mapping, Cadastral and Land Registration Authority)b

Area(UC) [ha] Unique catchment area DEMa (Swedish Mapping, Cadastral and Land Registration Authority)b

Shape Mire shape index Property map (Swedish Mapping, Cadastral and Land Registration Authority)b

UC/Mire Areal ratio between the unique catchment and
the mire area

DEMa and Propertyb map (Swedish Mapping, Cadastral and Land Registration Authority)

UC/TC Areal ratio between the unique and total
catchments.

DEMa (Swedish Mapping, Cadastral and Land Registration Authority)b

Catchment land use/land cover (unique catchment)
Arable [%] Arable land in the catchment 1: 10,000 Property map (Swedish Mapping, Cadastral and Land Registration Authority)
Conifer [%] Coniferous forest in the catchment –::– –::–
Decidous [%] Decidous forest in the catchment –::– –::–
Open [%] Open areas in the catchment –::– –::–
Water [%] Water in the catchment –::– –::–

Catchment Quaternary deposits (unique catchment)
Clay-silt [%] Clay-silt in the catchment 1:100,000 Quaternary deposits map (Geological Survey of Sweden)
Coarse [%] Coarse sediments in the catchment –::– –::–
Sand [%] Sand in the catchment –::– –::–
Till [%] Till in the catchment –::– –::–

Catchment bedrock (unique catchment)
Felsic [%] Felsic bedrock in the catchment 1:50,000 Bedrock map (Geological Survey of Sweden)
Fels.-Interm. [%] Felsic-intermediate bedrock in the catchment –::– –::–
Interm. [%] Intermediate bedrock in the catchment –::– –::–
Mafic [%] Mafic bedrock in the catchment –::– –::–

Mire and catchment topography
Moisture (Mire) Median mire topographic wetness index (TWI) 24 × 24 DEMa (Swedish Mapping, Cadastral and Land Registration Authority)b

Moisture (UC) Mean catchment soil moisture index 2 × 2 Soil moisture map (Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences)
Slope(Mire) [%] Mire mean slope 2 × 2 DEMa (Swedish Mapping, Cadastral and Land Registration Authority)b

Slope(UC) [%] Mean catchment slope 2 × 2 DEMa (Swedish Mapping, Cadastral and Land Registration Authorityb

Mire vegetation
NDVI Mean mire normalized difference vegetation

index
10 × 10 Sentinel-2 Level 2A (European Space Agency)b

Vol. [m3 ha−1] Median mire tree standing volume 12.5 × 12.5 SLU Forest Map, Dept. of Forest Resource Management, Swedish University of Agricultural
Sciences, Umeå

a Digital Elevation Model.
b Indices calculated from the data sources.
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with one predictive component and one orthogonal component, to describe
structures in the dataset and identify variables that control mire NDVI pat-
terns.We focus on the predictive component, but for visualization and com-
parability of the models, we show one orthogonal component in all models.

The OPLS model separates variation in the predictive component
(x) that is linearly related to the determinant (y) and variation in the predic-
tors (x) that is orthogonal to the determinant (y). The OPLSmethod identify
variables that co-vary with the determinant. These will have high positive
or negative loadings on the predictive axis (pq[1]) and, hence, bemore pos-
itively or negatively correlated with the determinant the further away from
the origin they are found. Variables that do not correlate with the predictor
add “noise” to themodel andwill have high loadings on the orthogonal axis
(poso[1]). In addition to variable loadings, we calculated the variable im-
portance on projection (VIP) based on the predictive component. The VIP
identifies variables that are important for themodel. The VIP is normalized,
such that variables with VIP values >1 are important (Galindo-Prieto et al.,
2014). In the OPLS models, we highlighted variables that were significant
according to the VIP scores.

We used the multivariate statistical software SIMCA 17, Umetrics,
Umeå (Eriksson et al., 2006), to generate Class-OPLS models for May–
September, where open and tree-covered mires were separated as
classes. We defined the NDVI as determinant (y) and defined all other
variables as predictors (x). In SIMCA, we used the auto-transform
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function to identify and transform variables that would approach line-
arity after log-transformation.

3. Results

3.1. Point level models

The sampling points were located at maximum 329 m from the mire
edges, with peat depths between 5 and >300 cm (Table E.3). On average
tree-covered and open mires had similar depths and the deepest peat was
found in an open area (Depthmax≥300 cm). The lateral distance tomineral
soil (Edge_dist) was, on average, longer in tree-covered sampling points
(Edge_dist_mean = 35.7 m) compared to open points (Edge_dist_mean =
30.5 m) and the longest distance (Edge_dist_max = 329.0 m) was repre-
sented by an open sampling point.

The electrical conductivity was 21–145 μS cm−1 and macro-nutrient
concentrations: C 411–521 mg g−1 (dw), N 3.9–16.6 mg g−1 (dw), P
0.3–1.4 mg g−1 (dw) and K 0.4–3.7 mg g−1 (dw) for edge- and mid-point
samples analyzed with ICP-SFMS (Table E.2). Open and tree-covered sam-
pling points were similar with regards to variation in conductivity and ele-
mental concentrations. We provide a complete overview of the elemental
composition (Table E.2) and peat physical properties (Table E.3) in
Supporting information.



Fig. 4.OPLS results for open (a) and tree-covered (b) points during peak season. Variables marked in black are significant for the July NDVI models and variables in gray are
non-significant according to the predictive VIP scores (variable importance on projection).
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In open mire points, the peak season model had the highest R2Ycum
(0.56), i.e. the proportion variance in y (NDVI) that is explained by the
model. We could describe 50–56% of the variation in NDVI for open points
(N = 46) and 47–56 % of the variation in NDVI for tree-covered points
(N = 89) using monthly OPLS models (Table E.4). When tree-covered
and open points were pooled (N = 135), we could describe 43–49 % of
the total variation in NDVI. The orthogonal components were significant
in all models for tree-covered points, while they were non-significant for
open points at p < 0.05. For models including both tree-covered and open
mire points, the orthogonal components were significant in all months
except for the May model.

The OPLS model results for open and tree-covered points were similar
throughout the vegetation period (Table E.4, and Fig. E.2). Variables that
describe proximity to mineral soil, i.e. distance to mire edge (Edge_dist),
peat depth (Depth) and points by the center of the mire transect (pos(cen-
ter)), were negatively correlated with NDVI (Fig. 4). Mire age, as described
usingmire elevation (Elevation) was negatively correlated with NDVI in all
models for tree-covered points and in the Junemodel for open points. In ad-
dition, the wetness by the sampling point (TWI) was negatively correlated
to NDVI, and significant according to the predictive VIP score, during all
months for tree-covered points and in the May and September models for
open points.

Sampling points at mire edges (pos(edge)) and conductivity (Cond.)
were positively correlated with NDVI in all models. In addition, different
combinations of dry matter content (DM) and phosphorus (P), potassium
(K), nickel (Ni), magnesium (Mg), manganese (Mn) and zinc (Zn) were pos-
itively correlated with NDVI in the open and tree-covered models, depend-
ing onmonth. The tree-standing volumewas not significant for NDVI in any
of the point level models.

3.2. Mire level models

Sampled open mires were, on average, larger and moister, with lower
slopes, compared to tree-covered mires (Table E.5). Catchments associated
with open mires were larger and drier compared to catchments of tree-
covered mires, while the catchment-to-mire area ratios were lower in
open compared to tree-covered mires. Felsic-intermediate bedrock, till
soil and coniferous forest dominated catchments associated both with
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tree-covered and open mires. Throughout the vegetation period, the NDVI
of tree-covered mires was higher compared to open mires (Table E.5).

The model could describe 71–82 % of the variation in NDVI in the tree-
covered sampled mires (N= 22; Table E.7). For open mires (N= 25), the
model performed well in early and mid-season (May R2YCum = 71 %,
June R2YCum = 61 %, July R2YCum = 63 %), with decreasing R2Ycum
towards the end of the vegetation period. In August, we could describe
49 % and in September 46 % of the variation in NDVI. In the OPLS models
including both tree-covered and open mires (N = 47), we could describe
54–68 % of the variation in NDVI, with the highest R2Ycum in September.
The orthogonal components were significant in all models for the tree-
covered mires, while only the May model for open mires and the May
and September models for all mires were significant at p < 0.05.

Variables describing mire and landscape age, i.e. mean catchment age
(Age), mire elevation (Elevation) and mire distance to coast (Coast_dist),
were significant and negatively correlated to NDVI in all models except
September for open mires and all models except May and July for tree-
covered mires (Figs. 5 and E.3), according to their predictive VIP scores.
In addition, mire (Area(mire)) and catchment (Area(UC)) areas were
negatively correlated with NDVI in all models except for the June model
for open mires, where only catchment area was significantly correlated to
NDVI. The catchment-to-mire ratio (UC/mire) was positively correlated
to NDVI in tree-covered mires. In open mires, mire (Moisture(mire)) and
catchment moisture (Moisture(UC)) were negatively correlated with
NDVI during green-up and senescence. In open mires, the NDVI was
positively correlated to mire slope (Slope(mire)) during green-up and
senescence and positively correlated to catchment slope (Slope(UC)) in
May–July and September. Finally, mire shape (Shape) was negatively
correlated with NDVI in all tree-covered mire models as well as in the
July–September models for open mires. Importantly, in tree-covered
mires, the dominating driver of NDVI in all models was the tree-standing
volume, which was positively correlated to the NDVI.

3.3. Landscape level models

When we scaled up from the sampled mires at the mire level to all pris-
tine and moderately drained mires at the landscape level, open mires were
still, on average, larger and less sloping compared to tree-covered mires



Fig. 5.Mire level OPLS results for open (a) and tree-covered (b)mires during green up aswell as for open (c) and tree-covered (d)mires during peak season. Variablesmarked
in black are significant and variables in gray are non-significant according to the predictive VIP scores (variable importance on projection).
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(Table E.8). Catchment areas for open mires were larger and moister com-
pared to tree-covered mires, while catchment slopes were similar for open
and tree-covered. Similar to the sampled mires, felsic-intermediate bed-
rock, till soil and coniferous forest dominated both tree-covered and open
catchments at the landscape level. Throughout the vegetation period, the
NDVI of tree-coveredmireswas higher compared to openmires (Table E.8).

At the landscape level, we could describe 23–40 % of the variation in
NDVI on open mires (N = 330) and 20–35 % of the variation in NDVI on
tree-covered mires (N = 1246; Table E.9). When all mires were included
(N=1576), we could describe 36–49 % of the variation in NDVI, depend-
ing on month. For open mires, the September OPLS model had the highest
R2YCum score (0.40) and for tree-covered mires the May model scored
highest (0.35). All models had significant predictive and orthogonal com-
ponents (p < 0.05).

In the June–September models for open mires and in the June and July
models for tree-covered mires we found a significant negative correlation
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between indices describing mire and catchment age (Age, Elevation and
Coast_dist) and NDVI according to the predictive VIP scores (Figs. 6 and
E.4). In the May model for openmires, there was instead a positive correla-
tion between the age indices and mire NDVI. In open mires, catchment
moisture (Moisture (UC)) was negatively correlated to NDVI throughout
the entire vegetation period. Similar to the mire level models for sampled
mires, mire and catchment areas (Area(mire) and Area(UC)) as well as
mire shape (Shape) were negatively correlated with NDVI in tree-covered
mires. In several of the models, percentages of open areas (Open), water
(Water) and coarse sediments (Coarse) in the catchment area were nega-
tively correlated with NDVI.

The catchment-to-mire ratio (UC/mire) was positively correlated to
NDVI in all landscape level models apart from the May model for open
mires. Similar to the mire level models, the tree standing volume domi-
nated the landscape OPLS models for tree-covered mires. In open mires,
mire slope was positively correlated with NDVI in the August and



Fig. 6. Landscape level OPLS results for open (a) and tree-covered (b) mires during peak season. Variables marked in black are significant and variables in gray are non-
significant according to the VIP scores (variable importance on projection).
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September models and catchment slopes in all models except for the May
model. Aside from these, the percentages of coniferous forest (Conifer),
till (Till) and felsic-intermediate (fels.-interm.) bedrock in the catchment
correlated positively with NDVI in some of the open mire models at the
landscape level (Fig. E.4).

3.4. Uncertainties in satellite NDVI products

At the larger spatial scales (i.e. mire and landscape levels), the tree
standing volume totally dominated the NDVI signal in tree-covered mires
regardless of studied month (Figs. 56 and E.3–E.4). Hence, in tree-
coveredmires the NDVI describes catchment driven canopy patterns rather
thanmire surface vegetation patterns. Interestingly, and in contrast toNDVI
patterns at themire level (Figs. 5–6, E.3–E.4), the tree standing volumewas
not a predominant driver of NDVI at the sampling point level (Figs. 4
and E.2). This could simply reflect differences in spatial resolutions
between the NDVI (10 × 10 m) and the tree standing volume grids
(12.5 × 12.5 m), as well as the representability of the sampling points
within the pixels. Moreover, we combined measured peat properties
(6 × 6 × 10 cm peat sample) with terrain indices at diverse spatial scales
(2 × 2 m to 24 × 24; Table 2) based on different remote sensing tech-
niques. Differences in spatial resolutions naturally resulted in uncertainties
in our model input data.

Given the various spatial resolutions, the predictivemodels that we gen-
erated on sampling point and mire levels were very strong (R2YCum up to
0.8, Table E.4 and Table E.7) and we could confidently interpret the model
outcomes. As we scaled up from the sampled mires to the entire landscape,
our predictive models had a considerably lower degree of explanation
(Table E.9). Nevertheless, the catchment responses and indications of
oligotrophication were preserved during peak season (Fig. E.4) and must,
hence, be robust at the landscape level at least during parts of the vegeta-
tion period. We might not be able to generate stronger predictive models
at the landscape level without considering within-mire variation in vegeta-
tion patterns and sub-catchments responses on local mire NDVI patterns.
Further, structural vegetation properties would likely add valuable
information on nutrient driven vegetation patterns (Räsänen et al., 2020),
aside from the spectral propertieswe applied in this study. These are impor-
tant considerations for future studies on catchment driven mire vegetation
patterns.
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4. Discussion

4.1. Mire NDVI as a function of peat nutrient concentrations

It is widely established that the mire nutrient regime, in particular the
availability of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium, are essential for mire
plant species composition and productivity in high-latitude landscapes
(Bragazza et al., 2005; Økland et al., 2001). The observed co-variation be-
tween mire NDVI and several plant nutrient concentrations in the surface
peat, especially in openmire parts (Figs. 4 and E.2), confirmed our hypothesis
that variation in the mire nutrient regime would be reflected in mire vegeta-
tion patterns. This further infers that we, by using the NDVI, can describe
how mire vegetation patterns relate to mineral nutrients released by
weathering in the surrounding and underlying mineral soils, and transported
to the mire surface through surface or groundwater flow paths. This is an im-
portant contribution to the general understanding and applicability of the
NDVI as a proxy for mire plant productivity at the larger catchment scale.

We based our results on total element concentrations in the solid peat
phase. As a long-term archive of the catchment nutrient support to the mire
surface, the solid peat phase is more constant and representative compared
to, for example, pore water samples from single sampling occasions
(Chambers and Charman, 2004). Still, peat nutrient concentrations may re-
flect the current plant available nutrient pool to different degrees depending
on the element and its geochemistry. For example, peat phosphorus is mainly
bound to iron or aluminum oxides or hydroxides, in its inorganic (Bloom,
1981; Cuttle, 1983) or organic phosphorus forms (Kooijman et al., 2020). If
iron and aluminum concentrations are high, they may represent a consider-
able sink and limit the plant available phosphorus both in the mire
(Kooijman et al., 2020; Richardson, 1985) and in the upland areas (Giesler
et al., 2002; Vincent et al., 2012). We found total peat phosphorus concentra-
tions to be positively, although only weakly, correlated to iron and/or alumi-
num concentrations in the peat (Fig. E.1). Yet, despite this geochemical
phosphorus sink, peat phosphorus concentration was excellent in predicting
NDVI in open mires, with almost no variation on the orthogonal OPLS-axis,
representing variation not related to the response variable (NDVI; Fig. 4).
This is likely becausemire plants momentously take up phosphorus that is re-
leased from the inaccessible peat pool (Bombonato et al., 2010; Kellogg and
Bridgham, 2003), which preserves the strong signal between the catchment
phosphorus support and the mire NDVI.
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Together with phosphorus, potassium was the element that contributed
strongest to the NDVI prediction over the vegetation period, especially in
open mire parts (Table E.4). Potassium is likely one of the most mobile nutri-
ents associated with peat, since it is primarily and comparable weakly bound
to the cation exchange complex, together with elements such as magnesium
and calcium (McCarter et al., 2021). In addition, these elements may be tem-
porarily found in non-crystalline phases before released to the plant available
pool (van der Heijden et al., 2017). Based its mobility, concentrations of po-
tassium reported here should reflect the plant available potassium pool well
and, consequently, the co-variation between potassium andNDVI is a vegeta-
tion response tomore nutrient-rich conditions. In contrast, practically all peat
nitrogen is present as organic nitrogen in polymers, thus largely unavailable
to plants (Worrall et al., 2022). This explainswhywe did notfind a strong sig-
nal between total peat nitrogen concentrations and NDVI (Fig. E.2). Nitrogen
fixing Sphagnummosses might also have altered the relation between surface
peat nitrogen concentrations andNDVI, to different degrees in opposing parts
of the chronosequence. Nitrogen fixation is high in young mires, rich in
weathering based mineral nutrients, but can be almost negligible in older
mires with the least access to weathering -derived nutrients (Larmola et al.,
2014). Based on our results, we cannot infer if nitrogen gradients across the
chronosequence have contributed to the observed NDVI patterns. However,
while total nitrogen concentrations do not represent plant available nitrogen
in peat, studies in upland areas have shown that nitrogen availability can co-
vary with concentrations of calcium, magnesium and phosphorus (Giesler
et al., 1998). In our case, such co-variation would strengthen the case of nu-
trient driven NDVI patterns.

4.2. Edge effects on internal mire nutrient transport

We found higher NDVI by the mire edges compared to mire centers,
which describes an internal mire margin-expanse gradient in vegetation pat-
terns (Fig. 4), typical of boreal fens (Korpela and Reinikainen, 1996). In tree-
covered mire parts, edges represent shallower peat depths with higher nutri-
ent availability (Hughes and Barber, 2004) and better physical root support
from the underlying mineral soil. In addition, mire margins in the studied
minerogenic mires are often drier compared to mire centers and, thus,
more favorable for tree roots (Bhatti et al., 2006). A higher canopy cover by
the edges is probably the main driver of the edge effect on NDVI in tree-
covered mire parts. However, we found higher NDVI also in open mire
edges compared to open mire expanses, which we interpret as a direct effect
of higher nutrient support by the edges from upland lateral flow paths, to-
gether with biotic and abiotic immobilization of plant nutrients by the mire
margins (Korpela and Reinikainen, 1996). Sampling points at intermediate
positions (Fig. 1) were more similar to the central points than edge points
(Fig. 4). This suggests that nutrients from the catchment area are effectively
immobilized by plants along the edges, and prevented from advancing and
supporting plant productivity further out in the mire expanse.

We found further support for nutrient gradients across the mire surface
at the mire level. Mire slope correlated positively and mire moisture nega-
tively with NDVI during green-up (May–June) and senescence (September,
Figs. E.3–E.4). Depending on the direction of the mire slope, a steep slope
might result in lower nutrient retention in the edges and higher nutrient
transport from the mire margin to the expanse, leading to more even nutri-
ent distributions and, consequently, more even mire vegetation patterns
across the mire surface (Damman, 1986; Larocque et al., 2016; Rehell
et al., 2019). We interpret the negative co-variation betweenmire moisture
and NDVI as a result of inundation, such, that the mire vegetation is less
constrained by wet surface conditions and exposed earlier after spring
and autumn floods in steep sloping mires (Jabłońska et al., 2011), thus, en-
abling higher mire productivity sooner after a flooding event (Balliston and
Price, 2022). In addition, a wetter mire surface might result in dilution of
elements, with lower concentrations of plant available nutrients (Ågren
et al., 2012; Eppinga et al., 2010).

According to the mire margin-expanse gradient, a larger mire area
should result in weaker edge effects on NDVI as the relative importance
of the edges on the total mire area decreases. This was apparent across all
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sampled mires and months, and in tree-covered mires at the larger land-
scape level (Figs. E.3–E.4). At the same time, a more complex mire shape,
often associated with the larger mires, should result in stronger edge effects
on NDVI, as the contact area between mires and the surrounding catch-
ments increases with more complex shapes (Rehell et al., 2019). However,
here we found a negative correlation between mire shape and NDVI during
several of the studied months, both for open and tree-covered mires and at
the mire and landscape levels (Figs. E.3–E.4). In the chronosequence, old
mire complexes represent the most complex mire shapes (unpublished
data). Hence, in the study area, mire shape must be understood and
interpreted as a function of mire lateral expansion over the Holocene. In
this way, the negative co-variation between the mire shape and NDVI has
stronger association with the aging of the mire landscape than to edge ef-
fects across catchments of similar ages.

4.3. Catchment eco-hydrological settings as drivers of mire NDVI

We found strong indications that mire productivity, as described using
the NDVI, depends on the proximity to the contributing catchment area
(Figs. 4 and E.2). As peat accumulates and the mire surface progressively
becomes disconnected from the mineral soil (both vertically and laterally),
mire plants receive less nutrients from weathering products (Hughes and
Barber, 2004), still though receiving water from the surrounding catch-
ment. In our study, this resulted in a lower mire NDVI (Figs. 4 and E.2).
The importance of the contributing upslope catchment area on mire NDVI
was also preserved when we scaled up from the sampling points to the
mire level using remotely sensed data only (Figs. 5–6 and E.3–E.4),
supporting this conclusion.

Inmires at the landscape level, and in the tree-covered sampledmires, a
larger catchment area relative to the recipient mire resulted in higher mire
NDVI, suggesting a stronger nutrient support from upland mineral soils.
Catchment eco-hydrological settings, in particular catchment slope and
wetness were additional important drivers of open mire NDVI (Figs. E.3–
E.4). In this context, a steep catchment slope suggests more incoming
plant nutrients from the catchment compared to a flatter catchment
where dissolved nutrients might be retained in stagnant water, prevented
from traveling downslope the catchment (Autio et al., 2020; Kortelainen
et al., 2006). In the chronosequence, especially in the older parts, flat,
moist catchments may be comprised of shallow peat soil (Ågren et al.,
2022). Here, nutrients and weathering products are more likely to be
immobilized if plant nutrients are taken up by the living plants and stored
as peat (Foster and Bhatti, 2005; Prescott et al., 2000). On the other
hand, a very steep catchment might result in shorter contact time between
the soilwater andmineral soil, resulting inmore nutrient-poorminerogenic
water reaching the mire (Maher, 2010).

Aside from topography, catchmentmineralogy is crucial for the nutrient
input to mires, as weathering products and other particulate and dissolved
nutrients depend on the contact between mineral soil and the topographi-
cally driven runoff (Kharanzhevskaya et al., 2020). The positive correlation
between felsic-intermediate bedrock and NDVI, both in open and tree-
covered mires (Figs. E.3–E.4), could reflect the fertilizing effect that mica
schist has on mire vegetation, especially as a source of potassium (Brady
et al., 2008). Unfortunately, there is no detailed information onwhichmin-
erals in the bedrock class that are present in our study area. During several
months, NDVI was lower in mires with catchments high in felsic bedrock
and/or coarse sediments. Both of these represent sources of low nutrient
supply tomires; felsic bedrock due to its lowweatherability and coarse sed-
iments due to the low capacity to adsorb and release nutrients compared to
finer textured sediments (Brady et al., 2008).

4.4. The role of landscape aging on mire NDVI

We found clear landscape age effects on NDVI, with less productive
mires in the older parts of the chronosequence. Based on the consistent neg-
ative correlation between NDVI and peat depth, as well as between NDVI
and the horizontal distance to mire edge (Figs. 4 and E.2), we argue that
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long-term peat accumulation must have caused succession towards more
oligotrophic mire surface conditions over time, despite still receiving
water from the supporting catchment. Furthermore, our analyses at the
larger spatial scales (mire and landscape levels) strengthened the hypothe-
sis that mire NDVI is controlled by Holocene landscape aging, since both di-
rect and indirect indices describingmire age co-variedwithNDVI (Figs. 5–6
and E.3–E.4).

Easily weatherable minerals may form strong nutrient gradients across
aging landscapes and control the transport of nutrients to mires (Starr and
Lindroos, 2006). In the study area, potassium and calcium rich biotite and
hornblende are present in the youngest part of the chronosequence
(<2000 years), while these have completely weathered from the uppermost
soil layers in older parts of the chronosequence (Hoffland et al., 2002).
When the easily weathered minerals disappear, fungal hyphae may start
to tunnel feldspar grains, which results in further, slower, release of potas-
sium and calcium to biota (Hoffland et al., 2002). When it comes to phos-
phorus, apatite is the main source (Mehmood et al., 2018). Within
~500 years after exposure, all phosphate from apatite may be weathered
from the mineral surface soil in the upland areas (Giesler, 2010), and
even within only ~25 years under acidic mires conditions (Le Roux et al.,
2006). Thus, in young soils, phosphorus export from apatite weathering
to mires can potentially be large depending on local topography. Over
time, the phosphorus transport to downslope located mires gradually
slows down as the weathering rate decreases and the released phosphorus
is reallocated to organic matter or sorbed in the podzol B-horizon
(Tuyishime et al., 2022; Wallander and Thelin, 2008; Wood et al., 1984).
Similarly, nitrogen leaching from upland soils is more likely in the younger
stages of mire development and will rapidly decline as nitrogen is retained
in upland soils as organic nitrogen (Blaško et al., 2015). In addition, high
phosphorus and potassium concentrations support the potential for nitro-
gen fixation, particularly in younger mires.

Based on our results, we cannot judge if disconnection from mineral soil
due to peat increment alone resulted in the observed lowering of NDVI in
older mires, or if mire NDVI in addition is suppressed due to nutrient-
poorer lateral water inflows in older parts of the chronosequence. Given the
various mineral weathering rates in different parts of the chronosequence,
though, it is very likely that oligotrophication of the mire surface is a
combined response to the two processes. Based on the observed co-
variation between NDVI and phosphorus and potassium it is likely that the
chronosequence mires are influenced by, at least, three long-term nutrient
gradients: 1) a nitrogen gradient formed by nitrogen fixing bacteria in
Shpagnum mosses, 2) potassium and calcium gradients formed from biotite,
hornblende and feldspar weathering and 3) a phosphorus gradient formed
from apatite weathering and decreased leaching losses. The relative impor-
tance of the individual gradients remains to be explored.

4.5. Implications of catchment land use on mire vegetation patterns

Our results and interpretations, covering 5000 years of landscape evolu-
tion, contribute beyond the limits of the studied chronosequence, to the un-
derstanding of how a continuous supply of nutrients from the underlying
and upslope area regulate mire vegetation patterns. By further extension,
our results illustrate how the surrounding landscape controls fundamental
mire ecosystem services. The importance of the catchment control on
mire vegetation patterns inevitably lead to the question how land-use in
the upslope catchment area disturb mires hydrologically and bio-
geochemically through changed hydrological connectivity between min-
eral soil and peat. Efforts to explain mire hydrological disturbance have
often been focused to drained or otherwise exploited peatlands (McCarter
et al., 2021; Nieminen et al., 2022), while the magnitude of anthropogenic
mire disturbance from land-use in the upslope forested catchment area
causing, for example oligotrophication (Tahvanainen, 2011), is limited to
single mires. If forest management practices in the catchment area prevent
nutrients from reaching downslope mires (Finér et al., 2021) or if the prac-
tices alter mire hydrology so that the mire surface becomes drier, the mire
nutrient balance can be disturbed (Nwaishi et al., 2022). In addition, a drier
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mire surface may favor shrubs over mosses (Churchill et al., 2015; Park
et al., 2016), depending on the resilience of the mire vegetation (Piilo
et al., 2023). Finally, weathering rates of boreal forest soils have gained in-
creased interest recently due to nutrient depletion after forest harvesting
(Akselsson et al., 2019; Klaminder et al., 2011). If weathering rates cannot
meet the demands of the upland vegetation after nutrients have been
recycled at site (Akselsson et al., 2019), downslope freshwater systems, in-
cluding mires, might suffer from effects of forestry-caused nutrient deple-
tion (Huser et al., 2018). Based on this, we suggest that questions
focusing on large-scale land-use (changes) in the upslope catchment area
and their effects on mire nutrient regime, such as mire oligotrophication,
are important to consider in future studies.
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